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Welcome Back! 
DCIU Health and Safety Plan 
 
For most of 2020, our professional and personal lives have been drastically upended. No one presently 
working for the DCIU has been witness to the historical events we all encountered since March 13.  A 
pandemic that appears to never lose any momentum.  A promise of a vaccine to combat the ravages of this 
dreaded disease developed in record time.  A reckoning of our nation’s unfilled promise that all are created 
equal. From our most recent hires to our colleagues in the autumn of their careers, what lies ahead for all 
of us will be unknown to all.  Collectively, we stand at a junction in all of careers facing uncertainty.  Never 
a comforting place to be. 
 
As our nation reels in apprehension due to these challenging times, consider how we can bring relief to 
families struggling with every challenge that has arisen since the order was given to close the schools.  A 
new perspective of how we view one another, our careers, our institutions is occurring.  This spring proved 
beyond a doubt we don’t control our lives as however much we plan and prepare.  We discovered you can 
deliver educational services in your pajamas.  If what unites us as counselors, educators and psychologists 
is a core value, that we seek to serve others, this school year is no different than any in the past.  The 
obstacles are new, the commitment to serve remains unwavering.  Yet, we cannot be reckless in thinking 
“we got this”.  The “this” in all of “this” is monumental.  If I may paraphrase a great artist, nothing of great 
value is easy to attain.  As we embark upon a year like no other, let us understand it’s isn’t going to be an 
easy year.  It has the making of setting a new standard for how we support children, their teachers and 
their families.  Together, sharing our intellect, our resources and our compassion, we can begin to create a 
new foundation for service delivery that recognizes the changing times and the strategies necessary to meet 
needs that didn’t exist weeks before.  Nothing that hold value is easy.  As we commit to one another to 
make our department more united, let that spirit of togetherness shape our mindset for the year that lies 
ahead.  
 
      

 

https://www.dciu.org/cms/lib/PA28000298/Centricity/Domain/305/FinalDCIUandDCTSSchoolHSP.pdf
https://www.dciu.org/cms/lib/PA28000298/Centricity/Domain/305/FinalDCIUandDCTSSchoolHSP.pdf


 

 

Coming Soon! DCIU 
Guide to Services 
 

  

     

At  this time, all offerings through November will 
be virtual with the exception of SafetyCareⓒ. 

The catalog will be updated throughout the year. 
We will send new offerings in our bi-weekly 
newsletter. The sign up for the newsletter is in the 
column to the right. 

There is also a Professional Development Calendar 
at the bottom of both the CIPD and TLI webpages. 
People can click and register for events right from 
this calendar.  

 

  

• The catalog 
 

• Sign up for the newsletter 
 

• Request Services 

 

 
As You Prepare to Reopen Your 
School: Trauma Focused 
Professional Development 

  

 

 

When schools reopen, we know that trauma focused care will be critical to re-engaging 
students, supporting adults, rebulding relationships, and creating a foundation for academic 
learning. Visit the DCIU Program Guide for new services such as: COVID-19 Professional 
Learning Community. 

 

 

As schools reengage and re-enter their learning environment, this Professional Learning 
Community is intendend for staff to collectively prepare, organize, and understand their 
“new” needs. By working through Trauma 101 and Trauma 102, staff will undersand 
“pandemic” trauma, recognize signs of student distress, and learn how to use a trauma 
informed lens to respond. Trauma 103 will introduce self-care strategies during this 
pandemic. Participants will learn coping strategies and skills that can generalize to the entire 
school community. This PLC will also engage in the Suicide Risk Assessment Training and 
Consultation webinar scheduled in Septemer during National Suicide Awareness month. 

On-site and virtual trainings are tailored to the specific needs of the school/group and can include 
consultation on specific challenges. For more information, please contact Tracey Wise at 
twise@dciu.org. 

 

“It is possible to prepare for the future w ithout know ing what it w ill be. The primary way to 
prepare for the unknown is to attend to the quality of our relationships, to how  well we know  
and trust one another.” 

https://www.dciu.org/cipl
https://www.dciu.org/cipl
https://www.dciu.org/tli
https://www.dciu.org/tli
https://bit.ly/2020-21Catalog
https://bit.ly/2020-21Catalog
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001LoN65urbqSOMyKsl3S_QsX3kd5fz7TOYwXVI5ObR0e1gI3eQu44wGKpB9fwUpRTXelnP5jrnjFKD-oSp3n058I_ymkoImJU_2VQ2knZwsWV1z04r8BLWY18mc6XvbsIhf21Y4iXE_rSlPyOYuI50aXBjSwFsTjds
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001LoN65urbqSOMyKsl3S_QsX3kd5fz7TOYwXVI5ObR0e1gI3eQu44wGKpB9fwUpRTXelnP5jrnjFKD-oSp3n058I_ymkoImJU_2VQ2knZwsWV1z04r8BLWY18mc6XvbsIhf21Y4iXE_rSlPyOYuI50aXBjSwFsTjds
https://delawarecountyintermediateunit.formstack.com/workflows/training_request
https://delawarecountyintermediateunit.formstack.com/workflows/training_request
mailto:twise@dciu.org
mailto:twise@dciu.org


   Resources      Readings 
PA Department of Education – COVID-19 

PaTTAN YouTube 

The Virtual Learning Framework 

The eLearning Toolkit 

DCIU Virtual Trainings 

Red Cross Virtual Family Assistance Center 

What should active shooter training look like 
now? 

Race in America (video) 

Our Brain’s Development and the Impact of 
Implicit Racial Bias and Discipline Gaps in Our 
Schools 

Getting Back into It… Phased Suggestions for Success 
 

 

 

Phase 1 of Reopening: The first phase is school personnel to to prepare for the return of 
students and resumption of school in whatever model the individual school has choosen. This 
time will be used for things including but not limited to setting up classrooms and other 
spaces; learning about the health and safety protocols; making time for professional 
development and curriculum development; and preparing for Phases 2 and 3 — the Social 
Emotional Learning (SEL), academic learning and possible hybrid remote education that will 
be fundamental to the first six weeks of school. 

 

 

Phase 2 of Reopening: The second phase is for staff to meet students and families either 
in person or remotely, as the public health context allows. This time will be used for things 
including but not limited to meeting one on one with families and students and preparing 
them for the new health and safety protocols, including physical distancing and mask 
wearing. This time should be used for social emotional wellness checks, basic needs 
assessments, an evaluation of technology needs and reconnecting with students, families 
and school communities. 

 

 

Phase 3 of Reopening: The third phase is the resumption of instruction/learning, whether 
in person, remote or hybrid, and it focuses on the first six weeks of learning. The foundation 
of any successful school year is built in the first six weeks. During this time, educators and 
students will build their relationships with each other, establishing their learning community 
and school climate and culture. It is a time when we set expectations and rules, learn new 
structures and routines, and lay the groundwork for Social Emotional Learning and academic 
learning throughout the year. 

 

https://www.education.pa.gov/Schools/safeschools/emergencyplanning/COVID-19/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.education.pa.gov/Schools/safeschools/emergencyplanning/COVID-19/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRt8sQ1sfIZGdaiHnZbaOEw/videos?view=0&amp;sort=dd&amp;flow=grid
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRt8sQ1sfIZGdaiHnZbaOEw/videos?view=0&amp;sort=dd&amp;flow=grid
https://sites.google.com/dciu.org/virtual-learning-framework
https://sites.google.com/dciu.org/virtual-learning-framework
https://sites.google.com/dciu.org/dciuelearning/home
https://sites.google.com/dciu.org/dciuelearning/home
https://www.mylearningplan.com/webreg/catalog.asp?D=16864&amp;Action=NEW
https://www.mylearningplan.com/webreg/catalog.asp?D=16864&amp;Action=NEW
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.redcross.org%2fvirtual-family-assistance-center.html&c=E,1,_oirUPa2X6vvuOI2Ka5FttUdl8E-PP5XbKT-y1g6dUmkld1aAg5_rmHGIultFelXsm--ZTxd-uwqyZp6J2tJS6-wCSvOn7QNITGZVju-zlgPep6hqrtFqioURA,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.redcross.org%2fvirtual-family-assistance-center.html&c=E,1,_oirUPa2X6vvuOI2Ka5FttUdl8E-PP5XbKT-y1g6dUmkld1aAg5_rmHGIultFelXsm--ZTxd-uwqyZp6J2tJS6-wCSvOn7QNITGZVju-zlgPep6hqrtFqioURA,,&typo=1
https://districtadministration.com/what-should-active-shooter-training-look-like-now/
https://districtadministration.com/what-should-active-shooter-training-look-like-now/
https://districtadministration.com/what-should-active-shooter-training-look-like-now/
https://districtadministration.com/what-should-active-shooter-training-look-like-now/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AGUwcs9qJXY&t=32s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AGUwcs9qJXY&t=32s
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/our-brains-development-impact-implicit-racial-bias-gaps-desautels/
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/our-brains-development-impact-implicit-racial-bias-gaps-desautels/
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/our-brains-development-impact-implicit-racial-bias-gaps-desautels/
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/our-brains-development-impact-implicit-racial-bias-gaps-desautels/
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/our-brains-development-impact-implicit-racial-bias-gaps-desautels/
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/our-brains-development-impact-implicit-racial-bias-gaps-desautels/
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